
the indktvcildent glepublican.

"A 'Union oflakes and a Union ofLauda,
A Union of States none can ifever;

A Union ofhis, and a Union ofbands.
And the Flag of our Union forever."

CIRCULATION 8,200.

H. H. FRAZIER, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR

Montrose, Pa., Tneaday, Sept. 26, 1865.

STATE TICKET.
FOR AUDITOR-OENF.R.ki,

GU. JOIE I HARTIIABET, of Montgomery Oa
FOR SURVEYOR-GENERAL,

OM. JAOOB M. OAMPBELL, ofOaxabzia Oonav

COUNTY TICTZET
FOR PRESIDENT JUDGE,

FARM It =EL IL of Susquehanna County
FOR SENATOR,

GEORGE LANDON, of Bradford County

FOR REPRESENTATIVE,

JAMM T. CAMERON, of Susquehanna County.
PETER. M. WEILER% of Wyoming Oonnty.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER,
CHARLES E DOME, of Middletown.

FOR DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
DANIEL W. SEARLE, of Montrose.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
JONATHAN T. ELLIE, of Renick.

FOR COUNTY AUDITOR,
L N. TUBRELL of Forest Lake.

==l

The copperhead party have always been ex-
tremely venomous towards anonnota,m. The
copperhead party just now profess great respect
for President Johnson, and endorse hisplan of
reconstruction of the Southern States. Yet
President Johnson is an abolitionist—one of the
extreme kind—and it is the peculiar and most
essential feature of his reconstruction policy
that he requires acquiesoence in emancipation,
not only of every reorganized State government,
but of every Southern citizen to whom a pardon
is granted. Consistency is a jewel that the cop.
perheads do'not possess.

SRAM DEMOCRACY DYING.

The Democratic party begins to show evident
signs of giving up the ghost. In New York
State the party have Just nominated for a part
of their State ticket men who have never voted
with them, but have always been Whigs or Re-
publicans In this County they also show strong
symptoms of deserting their party organiza-
tion. They only nominate part of a ticket,
stating their intention to vote for D. W. Searle
for District Attorney, though he publicly de-
clares that he has always been and always in-
tends to be a Republican.

Well, it is perhaps only natural that they
should now give up. Their Sonthern friends
have given up—own themselves whipped—and
admit that their pet institution of Slavery, for
which they and their Northern servitors have
been so long fighting, is dead; and why should
not both wings of the party, Northern and
Southern, yield the contest together? When
Sham Democracy merged in Copperheadism,
we knew it had not long to live. But we did
not expect its demise quite so soon. But let it
die. Its odor is not sweet. Let it be buried deep.
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Reader, don't you believe that the Copper-
heads love the soldiers ? Don't you remember
how they showed their love during the dark
hours of the contest? Who rejoiced over Union
Victories, and who rejoiced over rebel victories?
Who said the rebellion could and should be put
down, and who said it never could be put down?
Who voted in Congress and, in State Legisla-
tures to sustain the Government, and whovoted
against it? Who volunteered in the armies of
the Union, and who refused to volunteer, dis-
couraged others from volunteering, and swore
that they would resist the draft ? Who loaned
their money to the Government, and who re-
fused to do so ? Who sustained the Soldiers'
Aid Societies, and who refused to do so? Who
prayed that the lives and health of our brave
Union Soldiers might be spared, and who—as
they went forth to their countro defence—-
"sworea prayer" that they might all "die and
rot on Southern soil?"

Should not the soldiers love a copperhead,
even as the copperheads have loved them?

NEGRO AND TRAITOR SUFFRAGE
All who read the copperhead newspapers

must have observed that they are making a
great ado about negro suffrage. This, ofcourse,
is bemuse they think there is a chance to make
party capital out of it, and questions out of
which they have a chance to make any capital
are extremely scarce now-a-days. There are
other questions which now more pressingly de-
mand public attention, which arereally of great-
er immediate importance, but which these rant-
ing copperheads keep quite out of sight, as far
as they can, because they see nochance for them
to make capital therefrom, but rather the re-
verse_ Oee of, these questions, for instance, is
traitor sews-. Shall traitors—men who have
lifted their hands in bloody rebellion against the
Govermasmt—be permitted to vote and to have'
en equal voice with Union-loving patriots in
the decision of nubile affairs? In fact, as things
now stand, if the white traitors of the South are
permitted to vete, and the black loyalists of the
South are denied the right, the traitors, in the
matter of representation in Congress and Presi-
dential electors, will have more than equal
...ywyer with Northern freemen; because the

ititutiou makes population, and not the
number of voters, thebasis ofCongressional ap-
portionment.

As for us, we are opposed togiving such great
and exclusive privileges to the traitors; and if
the scoundrels mustbe permitted tocome back
and vote again, and again plot the ruin of their
country, we should prefer to have a body of loy-
al voters in the South to match and perhapsoverbalancethem at thepolls, even if theirskins
are not quite so white as a genuine Anglo-Sax-
on's, or their learning not quite equal to that of
a copperhead editor.

We do not insist very strenuously at presentupon negro suffrage,- Having never discussedthat questkre till an occasion arrived which
seemed to demand it, we are now willing todrop the subject,- and not agitate ifigain, on
condition our copperhead cotemporariee TM.with,as. in procuring the rizectraitnt Of a

-* law :by--(Xngrerst.tbrever -disfilutc*lngl,llM.man who tuts ever velieled qatail th, earata.

merit Would that be too great punishment for
the traitors? The doomthat the law pronounc-
es against every traitor Is death. "But we can-
not hang them all. Let us disfranchise them.
We have already' a law disitaneldtdng Northern
men who 'skedaddled' to escape the draft. .To
ref so to tight for the Union is surely afar less
crime than to fight itgainst it. Will the copper-
heads agree to elf :compromise—No negro,suf-

frage, and nu:traitor! suffrage !

macaws op Tina GOLDEN CIRCLE.

When the war for the Union broke out, the
society known as the Knights of the Golden
Circle was extensively organized throughout
this country. The leading men ofthe Democrat-
ic party in the Mirth were memberttof It, and
it extended from the St. Lawrence to the Gulf.
and everywhere txitween the two oceans. There
were those in Canada, Mexico, and the city of
Havana, who belonged to it, and it had Its mem-
bers, too, on thrt,other side of the Atlantic, in
England, France, Germany,Holland, Spain and
Portugal; in short, it was a widely extended
league, the primary object of which was tobreak
up the Union, destroy our republican form of
government and establish a vast slave empire
upon its ruins. The territory which was to be
encircled by their golden cordon, (it was to be a
military government) embraced the whole of
the Southern States, the eastern part of Mexico,
Yucatan, and therisland of Cuba, which were to
be acees sible for commercial and piratical pur-
poses by the:way of the Gulf of Mexico and the
Caribbean. By menus of these extensive outlets
into the Atlantic, they *ould have had easy
communications witiVhe West India and Ber-
muda Islandsovhileit e free States of Central
America could easily have been brought into
forced submission to their extended rule and ar-
bitrary exactions.

The establishment of this empire was to them
a grand and magnificent conception. The
Southern States, with their immense fields of
cotton, rice and sugar cane, and the inexhausti-
ble mine hills of Mexico, were to have furnished
them with a source of unfailing wealth, while
the tropical soils of Yucatan and Cuba yielded
their rich supplies and poured their ampletreas-
ures into their lap. The success of the Union
arms in the civil war which has justended, sav-
ed the country from this contemplated division,
and humanity throughout the world from the
oppressive rule of this concentrated slave dynas-
ty. Is it any wonder that the so-called Demo-
crats ofthe North gave the weight of their in-
fluence and sympathy to the South and labored
so hard to thwart the administration in its et,
forts to crush the rebellion, when they were to
be zrwaidnd for %hair oo oporation by the en-
dowment of wealth incalculable, and luxuries
to which they have been heretofore strangers?
Yet at what a coat to this nation would they
have consummated this act of villany ? Thanks
to a loyal administration and the valor of our
brace soldiers in the field, that this magnificent-
ly devised plan of dismembermentdid not suc-
ceed.

But the projM la/not abandoned nor given
up. It has been enced temporarily, but will
be revived again, sliould the means or the pow-
er for that purpose ever be acquired. The se-
cession element, both North and South, is still
alive. "The snake is only scotched, notkilled."
Let Union men therefore be on their guard.
"The price of liberty is eternal vigilance." Let
nsrally to the support ofthe Union ticket at the
coming State election; let us save Pennsylvania
from the grasp of Northern Knights and trai-
tors, and we shall have struck one blow against
the revival of a scheme which, if successfully car-
ried out, would cover the nation with indelible
disgrace, and involve us in a hopeless and ir-
revokable ruin.

Who are the Friends of the Soldier?
The copperhead organs now claim to be the es-

pecial friends of the men whom they styled only six
mouths since, " Lincoln Hirelings." In order to show
who thei real friends of the soldier are, we present
a list ofthe Copperhead Counties wherenominations
have been made, by which the reader can e sanine
how many of the men who exposed their lives to
rebel bullets, have been put in nomination in such
counties. We shall only take such counties where
"nominations are amddrral equal to an &Mon."
This array of farts show that wherever a soldier
could be elected by party strength they have been
shoved aside for some man who has dorm his utmost
to destroy the Government, while the soldier risked
his life and limbs to protect the same. Read the list
carefully:

CLARION AND JEFFERSON
The soldier stood no chance for any office to this

dark Copperhead region.
ADAMS COIITITI

This county gives, usually, a Copperhead major!
ty ; not a soldier was honored with a nomination.

LYC031:1140 COUNT!'

Thenotorious Platt leads the tieketin this county
Soldiers have no sympathy with such men.

TAIETT6
Another Copperhead "border county" could not

help the men who defendedtheir lives and property.
ttOICITIUSEED CNIFIET.

Tinder the lead of " Purdy" the soldier was left
out in the cold. No office for him In that county.

CIVI4TaB COtrliTT
The leaders of the Democratic party here have

given thesoldier the cold shoulder—none were nom-
ated.

WESTMOBELARD COITN'TY

The largest Copperhead connty in the west, has
no love for men who save the country. No office
was awarded to the soldier.

VOZEISSE COMMIT.

There seas no use for a soldier to ask a morsel ofbread from the party Inthis county. The " Lincoln
hireling," as they call the soldier, must stand back.

The county of Copperhead riot and murder has
no sympathy for her returned heroes.. Not thesmahest einee was awarded them Inilda county.

ratntoith comma.
This nest of treason nonid not _permit the name

ofa "Lincoln hireling," 0.5 the Copperhead organscall them, on the ticket
CJLRZION A3D NIONIIO7I.

This citadel of Democracy east the doldler aside,although theta were hundreds of loyal Democrats
who spilled their blond on the tattle-field,' in that
District

f~,.,: ,...t._~~ W.1
A single eatery soldier magentad his name before

the convention for a minor office, but he wasrude-
ly thrust aside. Nn soldier could receive a word of
sympathy or substantial support in that county.

NOIITUAMPTON COUNTY
This county too sent A largo number of cannot°

the rang, but on Wei:return, theismtreated worse
than rebels would treat them Nosoldier received
a nomination far officein that county.

CAIEBBLI 0017WIT.
This stronghold of Cop Sadism wcmld not al-low a soldier on the ticketbut renoudaated oneofthe men for the Legislature whoused hie talents toobstruct the operation of the Government, and dis-grace the 'Union Soldier.

TOZIC COUNTY. .
The gibraltar ofDemocracy, and one ofthe border

counties, where theyilnvlte rebels to take possessionof their towns, acted consistently with the party by
hes vote to disfranchise the soldier, and then refuse
to support the returned hero.

ItIONTeIONSIBT COICNTIr
Senthundreds ofher loyalsons to the flout, under
the gallant GeneralHartrauft, but when they tedium-edthey were thrustadds to make room for the old
ofkeholders, who enjoyed the loaves sa dishes
whilst they were fighting. No soldier received
nomination.

.

The Democratic party of this stronghold could
notbe Induced to nominate onoofher sons who as-sisted in staying therebel raid orfought at Gettys-burg. It weemoreInkeeping to place men on theticket who piloted Oebeli In their throdghtheborder, but the isoldler hos no Glandthere. -

anawams courrr.This "border coanty," cuther ,votes, thelast two years hack, for the rebels, could not be In-dated tokce In nomination any of tor, inns whodiced No and Ilmb to rave the country S Nit thecandidates for &mar and Member are of the stampwho MO Boys Iminue.ft
xxxrunl CO.tnsnAnotherrel)elstronghold has no sYnaPalh.t for hsoldier. , The loyal vitaArC this county mune noblyto thesupport of thetiorernmeut in Wingate mks,but when they = e' hotop,, sot the smallest °Woevas Instore for thtm Ouch Oen**Nelson Weiser,'coPPertunlmorthe 11914 1rbldslrelred nocohnklioun.

The home-of Wri,lt•Cimitylliii ofthe Rote Central Contifttie,%Lmikkatectimil

Bigler—had no office for the soldier; no, not ond„
but has insulted every friend of the soldier by the re-
nomination of T. JeffersonBoyer Idthe Legislatures
a man who opposed Avery aa that =pressed the
least empathy or aldfor film. „:".

comacau cotrxerr
In this as in the other Copperhead strongholds,

the soldiers Wore set aside to make room on the
ticket of the dominant'party for men whose only
distinguishing characteristic In opposition to the
Justauthority of the Government. Charles R. Back-
door, the Copperhead United States Senator for
Pennsylvania, Byes in Columbia county. Doubt/es'
be controlled thenominations in that county, as he
is known to despise a man who had the coa rage to
bearanns for the defence of the Government—Har-
ris/Sum Tekgraph.

Cbrrespondenee y(114 Independent Republican.

Letter from Philadelphia-
PmuLDELtaIL, Sept. 20th, 1865.

F.I3IBSD FILM= :--Vlae Republicans of our city
inaugurated thefall campaign by a grand mass-meet-
ing at National Hall, on Saturday evening. The
building was early crowded, and the enthusiasm in-
tense. Ron. John Cessna, Chairman of the State
Central Committee, called the meeting to order and
'made a very fine speech. ! Hon. Henry 1) Moore,
late State Treasurerpresided, assisted by a score or
more of our that Citizen/31M vice-presidents. Speech.
es, brim-full of patriotism, sound sense, and stirring
appeal, were made by the President, Mr. Moore,
Hon. Hen Wilson, of Massachusetts, Morton Mc-
Michael, Ex-Governor Pollock, Gen. Owes, Gen.
Collis, and others. Isend youreports of some of
them for publication In the .Republican, ifyou have
room. I think they sound the key note for the cote-
log contest we have to wage with the "Graybacks."

Our local nominations are now complete. For
Mayor, we arerunning Hon. Morton McMichael, of
the North American, (Mayor Henry having declined
a re-election,) and we Intendto elect him. The bal-
ance of the city ticket is made up of the present in-
cumbents. We have a little trouble about some of
our candidates for the Legislature, growing out of
their connection (or supposed connection) with a
scheme to build a railroad throughBroad-street (our
prospective Boulevard) which may coat no the loss
of a member or two. We hope, however, to come
out all right in everything, and wilt, if the voters
tarn oat and vote. Oar only danger is apathy or
neglect to go to the polls. Where our party is
strong enough to triumph, too manythink it not im-
portant that they should trouble themselves to go
to the polls, and in this way we sometimes sutler
defeat I trust such results will not attend our party
anywhere, Gila fall. We need an overwhelming tri-
umph to bury the offensive carcass ofCopperhead-
ism.

Business Is way lively in the city just now, and
prices ofall kinds of merchandise enormously high.
It is difficult to understand bow, with gold at less
than one hundred and fift y, all kinds of commodi-
ties should cost as much as they did when gold was
at two hundred and eighty-live. And yet such is
the tact. It certainly cannot be attributed to the
depreciation of "greenbacks" any longer. There
can be little doubt but that it is the result of specu-
lative combinations. To such extremes have the
speculators pushed this scheme, that one can scarce-
ly avoid praying for a " monetary crisis" to bring
aim to terms.

The physical or military power of the Rebellion
may be crushed out, and, no doubt, Is, but Its spirit
still exists in quite too many cases to admit of the
growth ofa very widely-extended charity. A few
days ago a brace of " conquered but not subdued "

southerners presented themselves at one otour (Al-
locable tailoring establishments and requested a
emit each of clothes made of the " conlederstegray "

cloth, minus the buttons. In lien of buttons, the
wearing of which is prohibited by militarylaw, they
propnatai to have frog's and loops. Of course, our
knight of the shears, being a loyal man, notnted to
the door, and advised them to let their shadows pass
out there In very short order. They took thehint,
but whetherthey renewed their application some-
where else, and persisted anti/ they flomd a Copper-
head tailor, deponent Is not at present advised.—
Such a spirit as they seem to cultivate Is no doubt
more deserving some such retreat as Fort Delaware
than the freedom of our loyal city. And it is oven
a marvel that they escaped a suit made of " tar and
feathers."

There seems to be a di•position on the part 0

some of the members ofour party to pick a gnarm
with the Prerldent on his re-construction policy
ThePress of to-day contains an article upon the sub-
Ject which is well worthy of thoughtful considera-
tion. I profess to be as warm an advocate of the
elevation of the negro ea any person ; and, if ever I
can aid him in acquiring the right to vote in Pena-
sylvania, I am quite certain I shall do so most cheer-
fully. But I still do not think It good policy to

make the question of compelling the late rebellions
States to give to their black male population indis-
criminately the right of suffragea test in our party,
or that we shonld gratify the Copperheads and their
rebel brethren of the South by getting divided on
that Issue. The quistion of suffrage was very wisely
left to the States by theframers of the Constitution,
and under that ruling, some of the States in the
North, (New York, for example,) permit negroes to
vote, while others, among them our own State, have
withheld from them that privilege. Now is It wise,
or ofany practical utility, for us to set up as a test •
.question about which we never have agreed, and
may never be able to agree ? Let us agitate and
keep the ball of reform in motion, but let us never
lose sight of thefact that it is only by union among
ourselves upon the great questions that hare organized
our party, that we may expect to see republican lo-
g.100101:13 prevaiL I send you the article alluded to
for youruse, remarking thathere it Is very warmly
endorsed by all our friends, as both timely and ap-
pmpriate.

The monopoly Innewspaper establishments, which
has long existed. In Third streetL soon to o.• termi-
nated by removals "up town.' The Ledger goes
from Third and Chestnut to the spacious Iron Black
on the southwest corner of Sixth and Chestnut
streets In a short time. The Pees, grown wealthy
and slightly aristocratic, has purchased the south-
wea. corner of Seventh and Chestnut streets, and
will remove thither in a few days. TheEvening Bul-
letin establishment has purchased the large brown
stone structure, number 607 Chestnut street, (at

present occupied by Howard's and Hanaden'a F.x-
press Companies,) whither it will remove in about
two months. The Sunday papers nearly all go with
theLedger to Sixth and Chestnut.

The 16th of October has been fixed upon as the
day of the great Firemen's parade. It will be every
interesting occasion, no doubt.

Our mercantile community suffered the loan ofa
very estimable member In the death of Henry Cope,
Esq., (of the firm of Cope, Brothers, it C0.,) on the
9lb instant. Mr. Cope was a son of the late Thom-
as P. Cope. and a brother of Wm. D. Cope, Esq

,

lately ofSusquehannaconnty, Pa.
OssaavEn.

The Democratic Party and the Re-
hellion.

Now that the Democratic leaders are trying to
shake off the odium that has grown out of their
acridity unpatriotic conduct daring the deadly strug-
gle that has justended, and are seeking to appear
before the people as the moat earnestly loyal to the
Government and the Union of all our politicians, it
is well to examine the honesty of their pretensions.
When we look to the record of the last four years.
we are amazed that they should now, when their
prophecies and doctrines are so signally refuted, put
forward any claim to popular favor. There la no
fact in history further beyond dispute than that the
great majority of leaders of the Democmtleparty, as
It existed in 1860, went Into the rebellion in 186 L
The Vice-President elected by it became a Major-
General of the rebellion, as did also its Secretary of
the Treasury, Its Secretary of War, and its Secretary
of the Interior. Of its thirty-eight Senators, twenty -

four of them left their seats to enter into the rebell-
ion—one ofthem tobecome Ito chief, three to be-
come Its heads of departments, two of them to servo
as its foreign ambassadors in England and Prance,
and several others to take commissions In Its armies
or to be elected to its Congress. Of its hundred
members in the Rouse of Representatives, at least
sixty personally joinedtheir fortunes to therebellion.
Of its fifteen Governors, twelve recognized and co-
operated with Jet? Davies government. Of the six-
teen States which voted t Abraham Lincoln,
thirteze went Into the ederney. From the begin-
ning of therebellion to its close, hardly a man exer-
cised power In it, either civil or militaly, who had
not been a Democrat. Thebrains and backbone of the
Democratic parrs made the rehdlion, and then became
its brains an.l haekhene. It is hardly a strain of
speech to saythat the Democralc party mes the re-
bellion, and that the rebellion was the Demcieratic
party. In respect toall the controlling organs and
vital parts,there was an absolutecontrolling organs

is not
enough. to say that the Sonthernrebell were only ad-
vanced Democrats, as we mightsay that theRadicals
ofEngland are only. advanced Whips, or that theJacobins ofFrance, were only advanced Girondins.That, In itself, would be a hard reproach. Bat the
rebels never went beyond or out of the Democratic
party. They took the Democratic party with them,
or, rather, they were the Democratic partyonly
operating In a military, instead of a political field
What was left of it here in the North was only therump of the party, disabled from going out cf the
political field by the force of circumstances.

The question now Is whether this party is to betrusted and confided In by the peopleof ourccrantty.
Will itbe safe and right to entrustpower now toan
organization which has been so faithless to the Gov-
ernment Inthe-past, and so deeply involved in the
rebellion ? It would be an act offolly almost be-
yond conception to surrender publicaffairs to the
management ofa party which was the parent and
thef the revolt which we have conquered.—
And it le a course which we do not believe the
American people can in any mariner be induced to
follow.

Vir ag) Strawn; the great Illinois. farmer, died
onthe 24th ofAcorns:. Ile owned at thd tims ofhis
death nearly 40,0 W acme of land, and was worth
perbape 15,000,000. Bla acres spread almost 'over
whole counties; audit was to uncommon thing for
him to ,sow a dead of wheat, or plant corn- over aapace pa large as a German klogdous, It might
be truly said that he bad sheep and aloe upon a
thousand hills. His father, Isaiah Suavity emigrat-
edfrom Bucks county to the West about sixty year,
ago.

pir A Minskarmy officer, Captain W. A. Baker
.ot the Royal Bombay Engineers, has at kat settled
the time when the world will come to anend. In a
work lust published in England, entitled "The Day
And theflour; or, Notes na prophecy: • .a sketch of
the Future, extracted from theBildeP.hestates that
the day of Judgment,k4laral for lipid: talth, 1879
Notes AMP.** the •VRth. eW scvntt4ho J 10.jabinon the wa:

RLACIESISIITHING;
fr ilfer=roUrggparl'uni=eaii.libau:d4attend to tbe leant, tho panne. llorsoehoulng done promptly.In aortmlannolike mammy.

GEO. W, PPM&licertrme,Jul? M.lngd.--u.

CARRIAGE SHOP, BLACKSMITHING, &C.,
AtFriendsville,ra.,

By J. W. Flynn & F. P. Ryan-
ALlalgt.9ll4of f .oazt wtpand promptly?ono. Trya.

WYALUSIIIO BRIDGE•
Q. EALED PSOPOSALS will be received by the 9-mnalationersof narqn-bransCounty till Friday, October lah, ter the pur-
pose °naiades a Bridge arras the Wpalusing Creek, nor the
6011.11 Ce N. D. Seederin Itteth tomb p; n Platt and aperin.
-dew for obi Bridge will be prepared's, afew dlyai en list seq.
„pappe enenhisted atUill Ctivandveluners' tddue,

• Dyo;der of the Count
• Wv ituarmothorrt..6:curtotiostai etas. Ifttivos. tort.w.nso—tw.

Watches and Jewelry.
FIRE Ligae, Anchor, 6 azurdain Watches.

Jrarmmy
and Plated Wise.2,11 .3.244 '1 Vade V the be" illbufbtraNDLZlVSAT

NEW 0-4:30.13S
JUST mcdred, • new az4 las asiortmentof

DRESS GOODSDEL,fAINTitE63.
WORSTEDS,

DRESS BUTTONS,
litt=vlwH'szurs floodsartoyamis

k5.,.1L1r~ RolSihL.A

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

eqfferibetg,iloupbqoq& eo.

M. S. DESSAIIER
LYING Jostratam.d y om New York, Ina a very cnisrafT.

LI and handsome variety or New Goode, to which tho attention
at the Public I. Modref ipsclfidly Invited, andas the goodswent
boughtunite the mod advantageous facilities. aid Jun prtor to

tn. recent advance; we promise to sell them- at equally lose
Wins. Onmottola to. plenaall." and not to be outdone by
-•any otherman," whetherat limo or abroad.

Th. following Goodscoraprin part of OUT stock on hands and

will be kept daring the seam.

Cotton Department.

SheaMnan.bleachedand bream. 10-4. 8.4. and 44.
Ptlineman IlLellm, 8-44 and 43Man.
Me blactad aod Maim abILLMI34 4-4. and 7-8.
Cannonof thebet make,and bitadmanart pattern.

°mew. ofCommie and foreign manufacmm.
BedllMlng—extra heavy.
Blueaback sad Ultima *Wall.
Canaan 'annals. paw andcambric nmallna. am. 40.

Woolen Department.

ri....i.corau colon gulpaalliles. Pine wblle. Scud wide.—
Shaker dermal ; heavy twilled grey, blue, andred cotton mixed ;

silk mixed I Laney and {lain Maliskury 40.; !awl striped, and

wale startlmg do. Me wool BedBlankets, 10-4, 114 and 12-4
wide,all mutlitlea. Ladles', Mews', sod Cbildreee' wool bow.—
ell styles, colors, and qualities. Stales. salefe, melee., hoods,
vantage, breskilwashawla, tableand Olen eloseads, mph," word.
ed and Shetland wool,La, •e.

Linen Department.

TM* white linentab'• Damask : brown do. Floe white Anon
!adding,and heavy sheet'•¢ do. Whito and brown linen 'able
cloths. napidasof dllfertntqualllita ; One towels hl tho &mu ;
Itat whlta sowellngs, flockentawk. mak, tar... do,

Dress Goods
A lane sasoremcnt of thofollowing varieties:

Prince]. Dart <aim and .11 carol &ant..

flu Bald colors. Pooch Merton; all colors and qualltlos
"

" Pumastas
" Alspsocss .

plaid
silk Wiped
• warp -

" Poplins
liodolrs

wool plold
Coburg.. Licastadoes. Ropy.. &0., At.

Silks.

rtm Piney drum Inks, every vselety of colons
" black " ill qualities.

" (lodeS. "

4. sad heavy =mama ellks.
44 tome% ellks,allcolors, and bewared dudes.

White Goode.
Mae suabries, wine; =Ws striped sad barred romdlos,

Linen cambric bandkerchtera, plain, bem.siltebed. berm
eel and embroldcreil do. Drapery wallas; tine embroidered Ida
PI, and Losertings: plain and emiroldered collars ; collars and
aloes. Insets; cape do. Embroidered Infants' Inlet.; also doe
merinoembroidered lalants' caps, different patterns ; white laces
and WIPP la cotton and linen. Vail:lce= edging, to am.

Notions and Fancy Goods.
Liam andcottoa thecae ; wringand embroidery elks; kulte

lingcotton. W. Dana Harroas and Tama Tansamos of all the
Whlonablaand leading Idyls.; cloak mad Woos ornaments. DY
Ma oleos ,e la seta; hair nets and Lair drama ; velvetribbons all
vridtbs; alapacca braid, all colons. Vans. kilk grenadineyetis:
Loss sdis ; empo 'ells; mask wells; plate, and withornaments.
Works. of allsorts nod suitable for all persona toslam; slip
do; cotton do; Duclok do ;

Shawls.
Single and double Brads, shawls; tingle and double woo

abases—a lane stock ofall the lesdlns mile, and patterns ; do
11,1141 and ISlletlandwooldo. Our assortment In

Cloaks,
Burt, u "Imam, ue.U.Lod barque, canna ),e welled Waldo

the calm, and ye can promise extrabaeudu In tact,

Hoop Skirts, Balmorals and Corsets,
Ofdlaltraatavlea and mats. of notch cod Ai:cork= manta

tooand which n men at extreme low prices.

Cloth and Piece Goods.
Btsek broadtloth& bearem ladles clattm cuehriaree. =Mate,

Kentnekyleata, &c.,, Ike. la grant varict7.

Millinery Goods.
We would say to those In the trade, thatvs have a nu. moor,

in= of those roods malty kept to this flue of battles, and arc
enabled to furnish them of New York Jobbery prices. W. will
name put of thepads to this line

Sonnet and Hat blocks. Bonnet and Not Mimes, in bnekrmn
and felt. Straw, Mt.and braver bate. Maw. ofan width.,
style., nodmks.. Lore., blondes. illusions. cram,now, crown
Minis, bonnet Mk, cotand uncut olik selves ofoil colors; aril-
teal lowers, pitmans, an, dm., nod many other articles too no-
memos tomann= Please give ea a trialand consbus yoarsolvet_

GENTS DEPARTnENT.
Clothing.

We ban but little ipso Idt tosay much t but to those wbo wash
to sloths theorselvea this fall end winterwithwarm, durable. and
comfortable elotbiag, we would Lenny am that notwithstanding
be ameral ay old mama), of rewly.mado Cables. and wawa

(matt) the high prlce tberwm, we are umwthelav prepared to
Medal youall. and eatyou both to prima and materbde. oar
Mack la large; oar nameare crowded; mad weare almost day
lealetalt to.attlitiomthereto. Theclothing we sell Isall of oti,
ova team,. toil ere can therefore guarantee the making and ma-
terial of anti garment we sell. Glee ua the Ora trial mud we am
sear pea all &rata smarm macaw. The folleredria exacta we
tam ba moat

Slut Dock lONA ewes sad double breasted i black and fancy
bostasto costal plainsod twee maniere Eoglish walking amts.
and Insalts tomattb ; plainand Autry net COLIS-1•1130 La suitsto
snatch ; black andfancy cataimere punts and vests to =ten ; silt
mined and Harris eaadmere suits 1 ea, stain. sod nivel wets..

Bova Csormato.—a lame variety.
Orneoarmi ! Ovzsccuts I Ovszcznays i Ellstyles ladquaillico.

Gents Furnishing Goods.

Wldtd cotton 'Wit.; buoy !Lioneldo. Martoahlrta anddrair.
era;ampoeder.,llH, ttherrand parer eollara,retrni. earl:s6=W
laa.lnuaka, vallcca, =Sabel& am..

Our Custom Department

Is as 0041 tiled with achotce selection of casetieree. Woo"
clothe, boreal, were% dc.. Whkh we seepto wake clothingtoor.
der. Indwe would 114,44all thoee thatare le the habit of haling
their pimento Osade toorder. togive eaa call. reonnit colnllired
that wecan ere youattire eallithetiou.

la cooluetort we wouldan °W.= to 41 of you 004 want
any sort of goods anal) ykeptby tut to etre es s tall, sod Ire
will try tocult you.

GUTTENBERG, ROSENBAUM &
- u4s. Diann. AtITISMIVatirmWastniss.ol4. Oda

Proclamation
GENERAL ELECTION.

rfSAMlume of an etaof the General Aesembly of the Comm"
orealtbof pennsylvanta,entitled onact relatina to the electline
Lhe flommons.eafth, approved the:d dayof July, A. D. 100 1

DAVID BUMMERS, 111;:b Sheriffof SusquehannaComedy, to sale
Commonwealth, do 110TChygive nOtlee to the ET.odors of theentzt,
aforemdd.that 11 General YJectlern will be held Insold county on the
10th day°Mt:label, labb, [betegthe nrcoml Tuesday or old month,
at which time thefollowle °dicers will he elected to wit:

One penou to tut tboof of AUD /TOR GENERAL Mr the
State ofPertusylreolia.

Ors perwat to ell ths °eke of SURVEYOR OSRKULL for the
State of l'enusylvatla.

One person to 11l the office of PRESIDENT JITDOE for IL.
Jedkill District composed of the Counties d Surochanrat and
Bradford.

OnemooCountiesthe office of s&TUTOR far the d'utrlct ann.
posed ofthe of Surctuehanon. Bradford, arni f_tryoming

Two pereons lafill the dd a of le MIIIVERBOF T. HOVrtII
OT aIFRESENT!.TIV ILS or Pennsylvaniafor theateniet atm
posed of the Countiesof Rusquelosnneand Wyoming.

Imoperson toell WO Sties TILICABIIREH for the COMO of
tinednehsans.

Ouo person to till theonce of DIwIBICTLTICIINEIf for Did
Connie.(Inn person toell the °Mee OreOUNTS 310217:R !ormid wady.

One la Oil ther.fne, of A DITt'R for mid county.
The Election fur thedLurict coMpowerhf towesine or APdis•

eon rein be held at the house ofJoseph Beebe In sold township.
The Biertionfor thedhrtrict tampons:l of the township of Ararat

win he heldat the Khoo' house ll= UMritibYterh. 6.o.•lnsaid
townard.y.

The Electionfor thedistrict composed of the townshipOf Ambers
will be heldat the hoses: of James Loft to Mid t....biD•

The Elect!nm for the district oompceed Of 'the township of
Bridgeweter will be held et the Colut House In the dionngh of
Yootr•me.• • .

The Eledlon foram eligtrict composed ofthe toward/1P ofBwroglyo
will he held at the house ofJarrowI). Bullard Insaid tow:table.

The Electionfor Use district entemeed of the township of Choc,
nut willhe held at the school Hour near Edward Claziee ter add
township.

The I'llealenfor the distrke orrotorrerlefthe towlnallp ofClifford
will be held at the tow late ofJahn tlewetson to tad thdenehiPt

The Election for the district dampened of the Bonnetof Mom=
will he held ti the Drandaff Hotel in said Tresougb.

The Electionfor the dietrict composedof the township,of Ditnock
will be held et the bowof T. J. Babcock In midtow/melte.

The Election for thedietrict corniewed of the tornshl=Oreetlake will he held at thehouse of lobe S. Towneto said
The Electlou for the district composed ofthe tortratipof leranktri

will ho held at theechoed house near Jacob Allude Insaid toemainpp.
theea.!villeThewillElecti

be held
onfor the district

hon.comparedmid Bareserth.
of the Borough of Frien d.

a le
The electionfor thedistrict enmposed of the Boroughof Gt. Bend

will beheld atthehow occupied by David Thomasthread Borough.
The Election for the district comeereed of the township of Gnat

Bend will be held at the boom wooled by L. Barnum.
The Mermen for the Marict compared of the tornado of Gilson

will be held In the Amdoory bulldrtyt In Wed township
The Faectionfor thedistrict compered of thetownship of Itefford

will be held at thehouse lateof N.IF. Waldron Medd towethiP.
The Electionfor the district composed ot the townsido ofitisrmerny

will be held at the bow of S. Winters In mid township.
The ElectionTo thedada composed of the townshipof Mesta

will be held Ina buildingoccupied by John Miller inward tornado.
The Electionfor theamid Composed of the townshipofJscluwa

will he held et the boom of C. C. Payne In old township.
The Ltatimafor thedistrict oompared ofthe township of Jeseep

will be heldat thehow of Daniel Bad in sad township.
The Electionfor the district composed of the lownehip of Lena

will he held at the house of Grow & Bmtbers in sold township.
TheElectionfur theMarkt armor:wed of thetormadp of Ltherif

will be held at the hoc= of Bela loner in wild tornado.
The Election for the district compord ofthe toernahlpef Le.tio,)

will be held at the Iflllerisle &hormones In said township.
Theelection for thedistrict cosewed of the Borough of Little

Meedoee willbe held at the&hoot House to mid Borough.
The Electionfor the district composed ofthe township of MEd:.

tore will be held at the house of Ulla BossIn said tewnehlre.
The Election for Cotinesmpared of the Borough of Montrad

will be held at the Colnsaid Borough,
Te Election for the distract composed of the Borough of New

Milford will be held st thehow ofIt.0. V.ll Inmid Borough.
TheMettler, for the district composed of the township of New

Milford wild be held rd thehouse of Philander Phinney.In theDer.
crush of New Milford.

The Election for the district compared of the shlpof Ositlthrt
rill be heldat thehouse of Thaws MunsonImidtownehip.

The Election for the district compared of the thermally of Rua,
will be held lathe house of N D. rthyder In midtownship.

The Election for the Markt comparedalio townshipof Bring.
vine will be heldat thehouse of!tempter Mom tu aid township.

The Klectlonfor thedarks compo.ed of the townehth Fibres
Lake will he&Idol the house lateof It.MeGe'dgleslnsoldtolenel4.

The Electionfor the district compoeedof the Borough of beep,
enna wilibe helda thehouse lately occupied by WilHam Eolith te
said Borough.

The Electlrmfor the dlstrigtcomrweed oftheta...lop of Thomsen
will [4 held at the house Of Cheater Stoddard In told townahlo.

1ate nage gnown Innpave not.ce as m end try the Iltnwelter of
the thore..l.lnet, Iam &meted, -that every penman eapt Jostice.cf
the Pence. wile shall hold thy °Mee or appoLutmerd ofprofit ortrwt
under the United Statea orof this Spate, or ofany city or inane,
eat diaries. 'whether commissioned officer or agent. who 5 1,21
be. smployed under thebachdatlve,ludlaaryor...tindthartmat
of OW, Stateor Felted Stat., or any city or icarorporated diner'
and also that every member of Contrero, and of the Beale Legtha.
tore, and of the select or common council crony elty. or commiralc,
ers of any Incorpthsted district,Is by law lompable of holding or 4.
...singat thesame time, the o ffice or appointment of Judge, Is.

apecter, or Clerk of any election of this Commonwealth;and that ea
Inspectoror Jodre or otherofficer of Any such election,shall be el's
this to any office then to be voted lm."

By the act of Assembly ofJulyAIM It Le also mthe "the duty,,
every Mayor•Sherlff,Deputy Sheriflrman,Jualceofthe Per.,
Constable or Ilefertv Constable, of every city, county, township •

district within 11.1 s Commonwealth. 'whenever called upon by th of.!
see of Ice election,or by three thalifled electors thereof, to clear scar
window oravenue to the wind., ofthe place of Genet's' Electra
Which shallbe obstructed in gush way es prevent voternfromap-
proaching thecone; and Itshall he the duty of the respective Cre.
stable of such ward, diet ict or township withinthis Commthwetht.
to bepraenTln penor by Monte, a the place of holding file,

, lens. in lode ward. district or township, for the purpose of prat,
ingthe peace as stares:6d?

Abs. that Inthe sth section of theact of Assembly, enthtled As
react lating to execution. and for otherpurer...," approved AprilIt,

tent. It is enacted that theaforesaid lath section, not bo
edas to prevent anvent or Ithoughpflearfromserf.lbeg as J udge. I.Pectoi. or Clerk atany moral otipeCaleleciloh

this Commonwealth.-
Poomant to the provisionscontained In theTetlt section of the 14

aforesaid. tbe Judthe of theafonsild district Nall rcispectivsly
charge of thecertificate or return of the election oftheir respective
districts... produce them ata meeting ofone Judge trom snob dls
xrld,at the Court flow. Inth e Borungh of Montrose.on the thel
day after the day of election beingthe present year, on Friday. the
llth day of Note next, there to doand perform thedull. rthettel
by low of=ld Judges. Also the! wherea Jedge hY siekne. or no.
avoidable accident le unable to attend.1d meeting of Judges. tiss
thecertificate or returnaforeasid shall be taken charge of by
the Inspector.orClerk, of theelextton of said district, who ahall
and perform thedudes reln!red ofmid Judge unable to attend.

Alw than n the Met section of 'old act. It Is enacted that "ever
gene.' endspecial ellTlloll shall be opened between Eight and T,
in theforenoon, and shall continue withoutinterruption oraction,.
mont until Seven o'clock in the evening, when the Dolls shall
domed."

ityCiectlon. 10th andbrih of theact cf Assembly aprecithe sus
ththday of August. tree. m thgnlate election. by soldier. In w—o.a.
mllltarY service. it I.enacted that. " The return Judge. of the flee,.
al count. I. shallarßourn to meet at the places, thaw directed ft

ml the third Friday. after thy general ar preddamthl elect
lon. [which for the Gaming eleetlon of ttaa yearwill be' the
10thday of October.) for theilium/two( munting theMidler.' co.;
and whtn two ormore cooties an connected in the election, the
meeting of thelnd...from each cannty. 'shall be portpoined In wet
case. until the Friday following. The return Judges, to met, .11.1
Include In theirenumeration, the vole.se returned. and therrnper
shall proceed ID On respects. In the like manner 63 le provided ty

In caeca where all the mite.Atli have been givenat the usual
place of election."

61a kither directed thatthemeeting of the Return Judge... at tic
Chug Rouse in Nthritroce. to make out thegeneral return, shall is
ore thefirth Friday cruveedlng the GeneralElectlan, width wt.. .1
on theI.ttb day 0(0mi/her. ltd.

1h:Return J udge. of the Judicial Dlatrict competed of Ihe
Conutits or Suameharina and Bradford will meet at the Com
Rouse in Montrone, Buthuchanna county, on Tuneday. toter

Tlle Itetorn Indse for the Sonstortsl Varlet composed of the
Countiesof Susquehanha, Bradford, sod Wycmltir vfll Wife at de
Coon !loose In Towanda, Brodfurd county. on Towlay the 17,1
of r ternntr,

The Beturn Judges of the Repersertintive Dirtier composed ti
the Countle.of Stara-ham. end Wyoming mil. meet Li theCm.,
Baum In Mantra., an Friday the Mb day of October. IRS.

Given under my Hand „at my °Moe, In theBorough of Mantra.,
the 10thdayof Sept, Annolbmlut. ISM andIn the yearof theOm,.
momeralth the eighty-eighth. ID

Sheriff'. 06Ice„ -Boerne, Sept. 18.1DAN863. SITSUIERS,

TO THE BRAVE SOLDIERS
OF

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY,

ITtn contemplated, by the 'Colon Claim Agency at ViratiOng
ton, to ark of Corium., at lte newt segdon, the passage of

law authorising the payment—-
tst, To all whitenthe bountiespremised to them, no meter to

whatreason orrel.. they may hare been Atschuged, pnnided
such date halve were not tor dleabUlty ending prior to enlisting:l,
or were not ordered 64 purdahment.

tul. To three months` men. one eighthofCOO, OT 'MM.
Ord. To air tru,othe. men, one gunnerof 411GO, or 11^-3
4th. To nine months' men. three eights of StOO. oesdtdo,6th. To one vele. men, 4103 bounty as mortaseeL
6th. To ad moo dttcherged withintwYears by ea:cm of .11m!...:-

ltlea amtracteal while la the 1.9ire loot alone on so:lmm of
wouads fecelved In action.) tf.efhll t.: oool,y be, be CiVe. thcmhy
act orCongress ender Irhletkthey were mlbted.

71h. To all men discharged by reason of promotima a pre rots
bounty aemrdlog to the ad. under which they enlisted or the tot
they served as enlisted men

Bth.Of $.lOO bounty to allaoldlent of theRegular Arrny who rt.

laded in 1000, IS6O. or ISCI, riot to theact !Joie igdt, w and wc,
armed theirfull term of ere Team r "rhoarerb• atecharge , at T
two years from the beginning ofthe war. orwho were ditenarret
by italfOrt ofdlasblittler contracted to the tenice dace Jura1640.

7th. Of$lOO bounty to all deeertcre'stolvjoined their regimecti
MO limed two yearnexclusive of the time they Were u

OW [Mil!
iodt. Of thaw month..pay proper toall oticers who have ,brendlachergrdto; rettaon of di.Mllll.. contracted In tin. send, e ,

mann ofrxplration of term of rervice, or to, becomirg =Pt,.
mei-grim on recount ofcontothltllen ofrmtimeots-

11th. Of threemonths' pay oratorio all collated men who wt't
primmer, ofwar far three months or longer.

lAih. A leea grantofluo acres of land to all enlisted men Td..)
osty received the $lOO It.6. bounty. and a similar grant to °Meth
Inproportion to theirproper pay.

The above see thedifferent 1..6M ;Omni.,ervilow•tio. wi
we propose to have embraced in the law referred to Our zrei.
aim Is to coiner Justice to the soldiers. We believe that ttio or
rietillvd by the plainesttitlesalba dente.justice to all toe
ask. Inorder to secure this. all tholes coming withinany or
above named classes should ruake appUtago. bomodtateiy to "
Anent, who will prepare and remain:l the necovory papers

Pole AgentIn i.e county the Union Cimino Agacy.
Montrose. bent. I Ith.lP6.3.—Lt.

LYCONUING COUNTY

Fire Insurance Co.
CAPITAL $2,500,000.
0ii-r fce ofZebl,lcd tellable Cor.oboux. izlnit2Vati g S,,,pt mlr.an ttlou

for Sun
Mord.M.C.l3•Dtecalor 11. 1503.

Administrator's Notice.
110.0TIOE le hereby tit,en to all Innen sheaths demand,aeal ,4

the eatate of E.T. W 'lbw, late of Mama township.
that the tame most be presented to, the onderehened
rangatneot.,.d all peraomtladehte, estateare regovg. to
tuake tromedltde payment. MART S. WILIME.Adra•r&0. J. VILBUE,Dim art, September It.10.5.—vat S.

DR. C. P. BIGELOW,
zarrammt 8 aranzez,

Orcifi.Zipgaln Street, in home forma!) , occupied by U. [-

GREAT REND BOROUGH.
1176L0W raving hadthroe;are cape:tense roman

01 10 1111.3276 of V. S. [104,11.01 itimiandth., Va., iltdOda pracdes of renral Ivan, feetaillonnatect, and Is prepainl
attend to .11teat entrtntedto kW cam.

(lint Ben& Ando.t ltth, ised—lyt,

JUsT RECEIVED,
SPLENDID Amortment of LaSks.Shors, Sltypers. RumenA 6c oleo Arood oAsorlmett of !tea's CAA LID

/Soot; el L. u. iLkeLLto.
FALL. STYLES OP SILK HATS Jail tn. Onll and see Och

They are the only drake hat. L O. MULES.
A fineherartmeateDt Buck Olcrew. Mitten?, Ostntlete. tnth LI

L.O. KEKL
11,>1.3ircse. dept. 11, Ima

LOST!
O'S Saturday attrrnaon,tbeS at febereme.'s Hotel

Camptowo, I's ,my died:tame papers, Any one Or dirt
will confer a favor on a reton.ed soldier by lesylas the raw, g

Bligrwoolre Hotel, Campton, P, or Independent Repots,
Mee. Uontrcse. JOID eul

Illmock. September 11,1E43.-15v p.

FOR SALE.
All(MEM and lot.I acre of landieltuated to pot.or t Lot. tnIPF

VIM. lent than halfa tol eat the follovloe concede
cleat achool meettrga, change mlll, ccil2,l.
Rorka blecksmittpahop at.. an.

MK, acou ple of valuable boron: onea large aarrel, throe po.'
old, the other a hrmem hogs, fog: pears rid. It= PrimeQtreng mammal Moe lumber.
Wawa,e'l•ll3.t.AlriMfg'

iseptembP: 1241...-4 w p.

FOR SALE.

OWN Yam, situated two miles from New filleted Burnett% ce.
Wedelr one bandredUrn—seventy awender got 4

went; th. balance eahtnblo timber, well fei.cal eatwo
new home and barn. unle aralte.l Ivatlng fruit. Tern, 0,
Wentmade easy

Alec. one tarp twodory bow*. suitable (rd• a ti.ell'"t
ellanaia shop In New 1111lford .11oronab, opposite a. A. !Iran
110. JOll. wxr.
low Maid, Bepttualit•111E5D.—thr p.

News from A 11Nations.
—The Troy Merereport that the cattle disease

has appow4 in thatrut of New York.
—Who Minedsoldiers "Cot throats, dogs f" The

copperheads who are seeking votes from eoldlem.
ttnongthe-paroleA Rebel prisoners recently ar-

rived at' Cariof 111., WB5 a Missourian seven and a

WIT*
—Tbe Alabama Reconstruction Conventionassem-

bled at Montgomeryon the 12th, there being pres-
ent ninety-two delegates.

—The South Carolina State Convention assenahled
at Columbiaon the 19th, there being in attendance
one hundred metabcm-

—All the principal counties in the Interior of Cali
fornie have elected Union members to the IoPZIPhI
tore. Two or three small towns have gone Demo
attic.

—Tbe application for pardon ofRobert E Lee,
late 'Rebel General-In-CIAO, has been laid before the
President, accompanied by a friendly and embrll
mentary note ftom Gen. Grant.

—The Creeks In the Indian Council sky that the
names of their chiefsand those of the Indiana of the
Plains were affixed to treaties with the Rebels with-
out their knowledge.

—.Tea. L. Orr, of South Carolina, formerlySpeaker
of the National Rowe of Representatives, has been
pardoned by the President.

—The amount of French tobacco found stored in
Petersburg and Richmond at the collapse ot the
Confederacy, la Immense. It is constantly being
shipped to France.

—ln the Alabama Convention a test vote was ta-
ken, and resulted In 58 to 34, against repudiation of
the Confederate State debt.

—The Philadelphia North Atrcplean says them are
sia or eight regular female physicians in that city,
whose daily practice la equal to that of the average
of male physicians. Oneof them keeps three borb....a
to constant use.

—General Schenck, in one of his specchor describ-
ing the dltfervnec between arebel and a copperhead,
says: "Your rebel is 4 courageous copperhead, and
your copperhead is a cowardly rebel."

—A danizorone counterfeit hundred dollar com-
pound interest note her been discovered, Netter ex,
cnted than any counterfeit heretofore presented.
Both the taco and back are printed in puler ink than
the genuine, and on careful examination the letter-
ing on the face appeans detective.

—A countryfied appearing chap, at Providence,
recently tried to sell an ordienry.lookinix horse for a
trotter and some home fanciers tried him and
eouldn t see any speed. Finally, they got up bets,
and it noon appeared that the animal could trot in
2:30, and he won the money, making the •' hoes "

men feel decidedly cheap.
—Hon. Emerson Etheridge will be tried by court•

martial as Memphis in a few days. Ho is ehargt -d
with Inciting the people to rehellion, defamine and
holding up to Infamy Governor Brownlow and Pre,

Went Johnson, and desecrating the name and memo-
ry of the late President Lincoln.

—ln thecouncil at Fort Smith, I'vkansas, a new
treaty 01 friendship and peace with the Government
was !signed by delegates representing nine tribea of
Indians. Theypledge th.emseives hereafter to know
no supreme national authority but that 01 the United
States.

--The State Convention for the restoration of Mk.
sissippl, has engrafted Into therevised State Con-
atitntion a section recognizing the abolition of sla-
very, and Interdicted its revival hereafter within the
limits of the Commons/exalt,

—The Republican State Convention of 3taaauelm..
Pette met at Woravter on the 14th. Col. Alexander
H. Bullock and the ilon.William Clank)were unanl-
mouldy nominated for Governor and Lieutenant-
Governor.

—The Bureau ofRchei Archives, under the charge
of Dr. Francis Label', is now fairly organized, and
at work upon the examination and classification of
thefive hundred boves of archives of the Intl rebel
government. These documents relate to every de-
partment and period of the rebellion, and cover the
larger part of its civil and military history. Their
classification and compilation will put the history
of the confederacy In a correct light before the pub-
lic. Thetitle of the bureau hes been changed, and
It Is now milled the Archive Office of the War De-
partment. There are now deposited in the depart.
meat the officialhistories or eight or tenarmy corps,
as filed by their Adjutant Generals. In addition to
the archives, there will be deposited them about sev-
en hundred raptured flags and numerous other tro-
phies, which will render it the historical museum
of therebellion.

How TUB eOLDIRItS 07 IITAINLI VOTED.—The vot-
ers of the let 'Maine Heavy Artillery, stationed in the
fortifications around Washington City, at the elect-
ion in their cam, for State officers, cast OW votes
out ofLIMO, for the Union State ticket. As the he-
roett of the State of Maine voted, so will the heroes
of the Keystone State vote, on the 2nd Tuesday of
October.

tgir Roger A. Pryor, known for his dueling pro.
penalties and for his treason, is in Washington seek-
inga pardon. Heavows himself to favor of negro
suffrage.

4direvtionnents.
Dx C. J. DRINKER,

PGIESIGIAN •ND SURGEON, Montrose. P. OMe• mitb
Dr, Conn, over W. J. & S. H Hu!ford'is Store. ['utak Avenue.

monorail, Snit.Othi S".
Mildews withImenti D. Drinker.

Auditor's Notice.

TTRE underelguaL an Auditor erpototed by the Orphaneemot
of Smquehanna Connty, to make distribution offoods lo the

hen& of the Executor of the eleote of Berry Weilmen, deed,
win attend to the datesof Me sppointruent d.at hie mike In th,

!1117.1h of 3f 7T:4n. on B‘"%l'elCa(eh= to Yer‘il,lllTlVllYo' oret:
sent their POL5or befezererP"drberted. . .

Sapt. 4.7 t h, 1267.Pt
=2

Executor's Notice.
XTOTWEIo hmohYttrea to all personal... deotaa.l. astalnal

theestatoof Mob'. P. Dim... late of Perrick weep.. elec'l
that.ecame most beprem.edto the uaderolgnedfor

perem.lndebtod to aahlestateare rerslemmi to make tmme
fllate ppaavmeat. MARTI j

Uniondale, kept. W ALTER S. DI U1.110g...5

HOME FROM THE WAR!
L I,II3E'LL would tot announce to his friends arid

former patrons, he public[stirred 11, thathe has -re,
turnedfrom the War' and I. .011/ carryinzor the CLOCK and
WATCH rapatring [Audi/ere In all as branches; and larirg ons of
the test workmen In thecountry. he In no (Went that he ran sadary
my who may favor hin) with their patronage.

SHOP IN F. B. CHANDLER'S STORE
Where IncLett Clueee and W.S.tchteC. Le tro,thi

L. B. Ltinrl.L.
ldr.ntmat. Sept. it, lACZ—tf

AGENTS WANTED FOR

THE SECRET SERVICE, TH
FIELD, THE DUNGEON,

AND THE ESCAPE,
BY ALBERT D. RICHARDSON,

Pi. Y. Tribune Correspondent.

The mad I,ter.v.lna sod exalting b,ok ever pnbllrbed. em.rse-
,TaOldr. liithartham'sumarellelcd asp.- et.ce ll;eul.Lart ; tiev-ofge tutltbrztio ,fhet.boe the

nd Ltete both East old
the t onst. 1...7 jecar,ttynom war,witscur.tmlea Pulte. thrl lung

real prisons • hie maim sad almost minted°. Journey ley Mehl
of nearly 4000 miles. Itw.ll abound Inclining events. and =tale
mareof the lent Incidont andromance of the won tore rey other
work published.
Home Greeleyay.

`A great many books rid yet he w.121.en concerning !Me larn,,
In addition tothe many ahmidy re print: ban not one of them will
give within a &Mier mamma a eltarert fuller. more readable ae.
wont,entirely from terwmal otwervellon. of the na'ore. era ne,tr=rendenclee and tottromei.talllns of the glavetto.oem

a Lima doesthe tommlending narrative of Mr. itiCilllld-eon,"
Tesch•ret ladies, camel< young m.n, and frpocislly returned

end disabled dace. sadsoldiery. Inwant of profitable empi^yment.
will dad it_pesoLtarly adapted to their e,,edltir.n. lII'S have agents
elating 10inper month. '4vh we ed.f prove to any doubting ay.

Budfordrentars iddr,sa
joNES. BROS. & CO.N. E.gamer ofhizth and Minor streets,Ilillsdelphis. Ps.

Ee;t tem.—am, rd

PUBLIC VENDUE.
•

Talc sell, by snake% at Ids lumen in Oakland
logrAltilp, two Mlles Nunelaquebannaun tiatuxday.

Ba he. Cab. WC at taud'aloek • m , tb•fallowing pmpertyiro°ewe 8 area, 1 'mars,. old Colt, 1 yearling Colt,l tto
Can t iton.bramelaw, 1 84e, 6111 Yluw, 1Harrow, Id lona of 110
and man y other Artle)estoo nnruerouslomention.

TERMS CABII. • IIISPIIEN YRAZIER.Sariusbanaa Depot. fEept.lo.oll6s.—ls

Auditor's Notice.
THE ®doalgned. an ansillor appointed by the Cent-I.of Com-

ma, Flaw of Susquehanna tiounty to distribute the fondsIn the bands of the Administrator of the erlato ofBratsm eallsburY,doteeard. willattend tothe duties of Ids appointment at ManillaIn
Hontsnal.on Tlmrsday, the Ynth day of October. Cl, 1 Wei= I'.M. whoa all persons Interested In odd fund will present theirclaim• or he forty., debarred (stun coming to on said fund.

MOntroge, Sept IL teat. L. H. BURNS, Auditor.

NEW SKIRT FOR 1865-6.
The Groat Invention of the Age in

HOOP SIC.IRTS.
.1. Av. BRADLEY'S New Patent DUPLEX

ELLIPTIC (or double)SPRING SICILIIT.

rim Ineeerlon warfare nt flupleafor tyro Ellptieport reined
Steel at enea thermions's, nrablicti tightty mid firmly traitMee to Ca,. Makt.gtht. t'ntghed.lll,Artfelikilde_elastie dente

hie Sfulna err u4sl Thsy kikim bend or break, like theatrial*
steins". n-,1 ,plentlr proneree their pester. oral WARM!
eteroe ne•re • rt, r e kion as any singlespring skirt MM. Erer
lies or ~,,

TflE , • let yet greatcomfort sad pleasure to
any Lady s the •upicr Rtintle wlll experienced
particularly to ell crowilttl ameentiiire, Operas. Carriageew_Ralh
road Cara, 'tuch Pew,. A•m Chats.for Promenade and Renee
DONK it the Skirt am be folded when 10 nee to weeny *Mall
placea ss elyadand.convcrilently we • or Muslin Dress.

A Ldy terving enjoyed thepleasure, Comfort, and Great Von-
vet.lean,a or wcarint I .e Centex Millie toad Spring 'girt for a
single Owl will never alterwarde Wiltiogil Matron. , with their no.

Cidideen, Mimes, and Young Ladles they are waperlor to all
oar,

Tli E 11001'S are ranted with 2 pdoutde twisted threw! and
will w.ar wire an long asthe singleiy yarn covering women Mused
on all slnirls meet Hoop Skirts. Thethree bottomrods os every
Skirt nee alno don we steel.and twice or dorth:e coven-0 to l et
ono the rt,veriog rem rreattna off the wide when wagging down
o moor ,sepd, , which theyare emnfnutlY =Meet In
whir In me.

Are node of the new and elegant r•orded Tapes, and are the tea
gumlike In cow y fart giving to thewearer the moat graceful and
perfect sear,. and areunquestionably the Lightest, moat de•
.Ilahir, rota.,Lame red economical rktrt ever made .WEwes., irfts Y er CARY, mordent" of tin Inveral, n,
and AOLE w AntiFACT 11BARR, It riIiAMBERn, sad M Al
It F. ARE STRYETo, New-York.

FUR SALE in all lino-thanMarianaIn this My. wad thrtrugh,
out the tinned Snares. Canada, Mariana de Oahe. Mexico. !South
Ane,ries, and the West lull..

..-riNqvin,F FOR THE DUPLEX ELLIPTIC
(OR DOUBLE) SPRING SKIRT. A. &C.

September Mut. lets,—rmot

Auditor's Notice.

TVIE ontlerctzeed. an Auditor appointed by the Court of Corn.
toon Irives of unvoehatma asuoty to make distribution of the

foods In the ban& of he Ada:Sul:trawl. Of thecorder 01 relatiati
Tiliaby, deceased. attemptthe hobs and kw] represenralive* of
the 'mitt d eeedeer, will attend to theduties of his amointment at
thenflice ofJ. F3. 1:$1 m Youternat, op Tatelly tbe
l;thday of October. 1955,at 1 o'clock. 0. sr.,atwhich Ume arid plate
all poriems intereded Intall fund mill prevent their clans or bit
forever barotd from wining Inon old fond.

Moollllloll nett. 10. teal. W.O. LlJ!Z.Aedltor.

1000 SALESMEN WANTED
For the Life and Times of

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,
TR. R. L. I'. Mtn ISTT, the eminent hlatorisa. 1130 arts1. vo porme oldexclusivity by tubstriptlon. The teal biog•

raptly. own% uousuolly liberal. Mks Itumerwo. That O.
.4:00 who arocompote. to sell from 00 to 100or okor• of this
utenr work in cam favorable township. when, Ss many <Abet
amino bores have been cleareivd.

IL It. 00BRAN. Publisher.
Sent. IS. 1455 Mats and Water eta..Roomier. N.Y.

GREAT EDUCATIONAL ADVANTAGES
In Northern Pennsylvania.

im:ci

nurican gittotutoo Colley
•Scranton, Pa.,

11V ILL he open for the reception of rtudeets January4th, BM
The desigu of this Inatitutlon le to prepare young men (or

BuNne.. Pumas. The method of the alums of hostroettun Is
tat Wog :oleo/ room roof Counting-room upon a plan thatseems
all /hepractical a...a/stagesof teen. The student hum fest& h.r.
tars, rims, eonzigna, Insures, and keeps his aecomtla al It actual
Luz lama,

A Normal Writing Department
will Le en:abashed to onnoedloo with the Voiles, under the tuner

of one of the bent Buslnao and ornenleutal Penmen and
Tr.tetion nn thec.,tlnent.

WWI E Fiat PAUT I OULARS—Clreulars glidesfull week.
lan et latt. to the morn of dud?. end line :nether Information
may be had, by untrtasing

0000 ELICIT * WILLIAMS,
Principals, Scranton, P.

M. J. Gooonern. W. •. Mu.etexe.
Serauton. Sept. IS. 1264.-811...

THE DOUBT
HAS BEE" DISPELLED, AED THE

STARTLING CONVICTION
Is do/haled to oil who wok Barran;

ECM

GEO. HAYDEN
Lon hood oirttb s N%W STOCK or (PODS consisting of

DRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
HATS AND CAPS,

READY-MADE CLOTHING

Shirts, Gloves, Haden, Wattles,Sault tradarEbins,
and DrMyers. him Goads sad Yana. No.

Lions, Trunks and Tameness Bea, sad

lota of Good@ too num:arms

PRICES THAT DEFY COMPS ITION

ITNTTIMMIRMIfto!FITEIIFIM,MIMM
lug Goods. Small ProZta end Wet Bales.

GEO. 1 AI'DIL2i
New.llllford. Aagnst

-VVc•col I 'Wool I
THE robacribets would Inform their Mantleand Umpone rm.

...Lit that thyarepreto !went Woolto naanotacturt
on aborts or by Mt yard. Also Wool Cardingad (loth Drowsing
done Ina good ttyle M J. INGHAM.

Campton Jane A 1 e63.—tf. JOHN BEAUMO.T.

Notice In Ejectment.
Bnaquohannn County

Joseph D. Drinker& Elinor Drtnker. hla wife, Hera/ (Mark &
Mary Clark, hie ea Thome,Maidon. In the^art ofCoon
mon Plea ofmid covnty, Amulet Term. ISO% a No. 144. .

Ejectment to enforos payment of purchase money of the land
claimed At. In the township of and county of Snag:,
barmy rib ressid, sod known and described on a map of reAurvey of
Henry Drinker's Mimi:lmmo tract. as lotNo BA and boimidul on
the north by lands of Herten Pritchard, on the east by lot No.
of the old survey, on the booth by land of E.L.11 Hawley, end on
toeless:. by let No. 82, of theems survey, and now or formerly in
p05....em100of Charles Thomas, and containing 100 acres and 99
pertbes, or thereabouts.

Anil now tee wit : August 110th,_ 1866,on motion of J.Turret'
Atry for plabstlffs, Court grants Rule lepton lb* defendant to ap.pasend ob.! by the toil Monday of licracenber Tenn neat, or
Jent.

Attest, G. B. ELDRED,

Notice in Ejectment
Susquehanna County an.
7. prehard eCioules Avery, Men of the last Will and teetament
of I. T. Illrehard, deed. Toho ILIII,nen, and Patel& Ailleron.
Inthefronft offrommon Plma, afo 164. April Term. WS:

Summons Ineleftment to Warm performance of Contract, for
forty sues a Mad In Middletown townehip. Boundedand &emir,tdes follow, : Be:inningat a post el pent.e burn the rod lead.
leafrom the Middle Branch of the Wyalualta Creek, to the Wolf
Bop,' ; thence north 44 .̀ west, 80 neredes to a poet: Manes south 40
west 60 pereheeto a hemlock tees IManes saran 44`fiat nerd:-
or e Rawl: tree, and thence north 44" call, 60 perch,. to the
place of beonntne.Andnow to sell: Anent, tout, 1.84.1. on motben of Bentley
Fitch .1 Bentley. Ate)a for plaftettlf Court aranta Rule upon the

defendants toappontrandplead by the and Monday of Bovernber
Term next,on Judgment.

G. B. ELDRED, Clerk.

FARM FOR SALE.
eaNEhundredand Mannacres, aftmato to BrAtrarater .Ono alga
ky from Montrose, neventy.are sem Improyrt, Wee gooddm;a Mural=boast, and a finevatted orottard For Terms apply to

0. ()LEMONS, on tha premises.
Mootrow, Sept. Ist, Ina.

Adminixtratrlx's Notice.

NOTICE Is hereby even to Demons Itaylo _detnandelsztanst
Um estate of N. Brainerd. late of Rsolord terlensblp,

deemed, thatthesame must be presented to tba tmderllvled forsettlement, non all muss Indebted to told estnt• ere mug:st-
eal to make Immediste perement. &sem •Mt Bildlll.,

linsiareolturnt vlSt. 1961.-01••

Administrator's Notice.
NoucEls herebyoven Wall Demme hayingdernsodea=the estate of George Chapman, deed, late of Lthaty
able.that the enuremost be prevented to the undersigned forret-clement, and ell yerama Indahted to gildestate ere requested to
make ladordtatterneat. JOSEPH WEBSTER, Adm.,.

liberty, August list,

Administrator's Notice.
'IVOTICIS le HEREBY011,174 toallpersons havingdaands

ogainalthe estate of 101111 HORTM AN, WA of Northville.deceased, that the ohms molt be presented totheundendokeO, for
settlement, old all persons Indebted Weald mother. reormorteoI...koimuosdioth. PsYrrieft. A. B. 11.RLDHN.

AorthrreMe. Ancor VA 18/3.—Are.

The Mason es 11:1Insulin.
CABINET ORGANS,

Forty Different Styles,
ADAPTED Vowed andepalss ramie, toy tOK) b 0600 Mob

Thlrty. five Gold and When Medals, orado, MS_ dCIFOSIOMIL
awarded them. Illueratsd Catalosues free. Addrdro, ',JASON A
HAULM, Boston. or MASON BROT/IEItS, NesrYork.

SeptemberIs, 1845.—y1.


